labor market statistics. He suggested that the employment data were supericr to the unemployment figures, not only because of problems in defining involuntary unemployment, but also because the employment scrl.es contains relatively less sampling error (1972) .
This paper presents a new data series that relates employment data to an historical standard. The new series is referred to as an employment pressure index (EPI); its purpose is to transform raw employment figures into a series that can bc used to measure labor market conditions, Since the EPI does not rely upon either unemployment or civilian labor force d;lta, it is not affected by the definitional problems inherent in the unemployment statistics. The new series is compared with the unemplo-yment rate as a labor market indicator, Figure 1 shows the EPI (defined below) plotted with the uncmploymerit rate for all civi.l.ian workers.
A 5 percentl unemployment rate (inverted)
is equated to an E)?I of 100. There is clearly a high degree of overall correspondence between the two series from 1955 through 1969. Since then, however, the two series have begun to diverge, This recent disparity is discussed at length.
The Employment Pressure Index
The employment pressure index was dcrlved by dividing actual employment figures by a population-adjusted trend value. Theoretically, the index measures excess demand or supply, assuming actual employment as a proxy for labor demand and that the trend measures long-term labor supply.
'The average from 1955 to 1973. i  a  2  i  t  i  5  k  k  ii  $  a  t  ?  k  9  k  h  tr  5  c-1956  1957  1959  1959  1960  1561  1962  1963  1964  1965  1966  1967  1966  1969  1970  1971  Ii72  1973  197Y The trend is derived by (1) regressing population and a time trend on employment; (2) generating trend data from the regression equations; and (3) summing across subgroups to obtain the trend for total employment. Figure   2 shows the summary trend plotted against actual employment from 1955 to 1973.
The estimating equations for the employment trend are: where E' is total employment.
In developing the EPI, some adjustments in the basic technique were made to account for changes in armed forces personnel. Since the physical and mental abflitj.~:s of armsd forces recruits 2nd draftees mcdc them **-n . . . . L w likely to have been employed than the average member of their age-race--se;,:
population group, changes in armed forces personnel affected employment more than proportionally in some groups. The data for males 20-24 and 25-34, therefore, were adjusted by regressing armed forces personnel on the difference between the EPI and the unemployment rate (inverted) of the group, and then adjusting the emplo*yment trend for variation explained by the regression.
The R21s for those regressions were 0.64 and 0.13 respectively.
The Differences Between the Emmloyment Pressure Index and the Unemployment Rate --
The differences between the employment pressure index and the unemployment rate are classified into two categories: (1) differences
'There were 16 groups, by sex, race, and 3$e16). there is a greater difference between the BP1 and the unemployment rate for females than for Tales.
The 1970 recession, whj.ch fell relatively heavily on highly skilIed and highly educa.ted white-collar workers, may have produced a stronger discouraged worker effect for males as well since highly skilled workers, having relatively more job information than tl~e average worker, may be more inclined to postpone their job search when prospects lock meager.
These hypotheses provide plausible explanations of some divergency between the EPI and the unemployment rate, but the evidence weighs against The difference between the El?1 and the unemployment rate for females may be partially attributable to biases in the EPX trend equations stemming from 1:he rapidly rising female participation rates in the late sixties. On the other hand, r+idly rising participation rates also mske difficult the int:erprz&.tion of female unemploment, since a larger percentage may have been frictional and not of concern for aggregate economic policy.
As shown in Figure 3 , the EPI for males fluctuated between 101.0 and 101.5 during the 1967-1969 time period, while the male unemployment rate fell from around'3.5 percent to almost 2.5 percent. Thus, the two series, usually quite similar, were considerably different during that interval.
The EPI and the unemployment rate at full employment, however, may diverge -llfor technical reasons. As firms approach full capacity, there is some limit to the number of workers that they can absorb per time.period. The EPI would indicate that the limit for male workers was around 1. This article has presented a new index, based solely on employment data, a;ld has used it to evaluate alleged deficiencies in the published unemplogr;:ect statistics, The new series, an employment pressure index, 1 generally corroborates until recently the accuracy of the male unemployment rate series. For females, however, some discrepancies cannot be reconciled without additional information, and they nay be attributable to bias in both series. Recent behavior of the unemployment rate and the EPI, however, seems to indicate that the latter is presently the more sensitive coincident indicator.
Consistent with the preponderance of signals of the growing pressure of aggregate demand on economic capacity, the EPI showed increased tightness in labor markets throughout the first half of 1973. Ey the summer
